-013 Empirical Support for What We Already Suspected: Text Messaging During Class Disrupts Retention Amanda C. Gingerich, Butler University Tara T. Lineweaver, Butler University We examined the effects of text messaging during lecture on retention of lecture material. While listening to a brief lecture, participants either texted a prescribed conversation or refrained from texting. Postlecture quiz scores confirmed the hypothesis that texting during lecture disrupts retention of lecture material. In a non-majors course, the myriad effects of childhood deprivation were explored using psychological research as the foundation. Accordingly, most aspects of a liberal arts curriculum discussed while students were introduced to many fundamental areas of psychology (e.g., physiological psychology, research methods and statistics, developmental, social, and cognitive). (Teaching Institute -Child) One of the more difficult things for students to learn in introductory statistics classes is the concept of the standard error of the mean. We discuss a very interactive classroom exercise for illustrating this technique using student heights, and present data illustrating its effectiveness at increasing student understanding. ( This study investigated the relationships of face to face classroom active learning strategies (game show, role -play, group work), online active learning strategies (discussion forum, glossary activities) and students' learning outcomes (SLOs) among a sample of 158 undergraduate psychology students in The University of the West Indies, Barbados. This poster describes assignments (used in Psychology of Aging and Human Neuropsychology) which both proved to be extremely beneficial in helping students to connect with the material and at the same time provided the instructor with greater insight into her students. The outcomes of these assignments will be discussed. The use of paper-based and smartphone app-based flashcards was explored in two general psychology classrooms. Results indicated that students were much more likely to use paper-based flashcards when both were provided as options. Implications for the use of mobile technology by students for studying will be discussed. This may compromise development of these competencies. (Teaching Institute -Education) Rebecca Ryan, Georgia Southern University Janie H. Wilson, Georgia Southern University A brief version of the Professor-Student Rapport Scale was validated and found to predict student outcomes. We concluded that the brief version of our scale is a more efficient measure of students' perceptions of rapport; an extremely important perception as it has implications for both student learning and professor evaluations. -053 Significant Learning through Service-Learning in a Group Dynamics Course Michael T. Dreznick, Our Lady of the Lake College Rhoda A. Reddix, Our Lady of the Lake College This project examined the impact of service-learning pedagogy on students' ability to apply concepts in Group Dynamics to community groups. Students effectively applied Group Dynamics concepts to personally observed group interactions, experienced personal growth, and gained an increased awareness of community needs resulting in a significant learning experience. ( In an in-class activity called the 'Speed Lying Task,' undergraduate social psychology students detected deception at levels no better than expected by chance and lie detection confidence was unrelated to lie detection accuracy. The activity led to significant increases in deception knowledge and was seen as helpful, engaging, and interesting. Creating interactive science exhibits requires cognitive psychology students to become familiar enough with a study or finding to generate a hands-on learning experience. To design it, they must think about how people attend, perceive, learn, and remember. In this way, students develop a grounded understanding of cognitive psychology. There has been a documented rise of college students' use of technology for non-academic purposes within the classroom. The current study examined the sorts of technology that students use, their reasons for using it, and their thoughts regarding the acceptability of using it across a sample (N=105) of college students. (Teaching Institute -Human Learning and Memory) -075 When Will They Learn? Evaluating the Pervasiveness of '50 Great Myths of Popular Psychology' in Psychology Students Karla A. Lassonde, Minnesota State University Edward J. O'Brien, University of New Hampshire Popular psychology misconceptions were validated in students and it was found that misconception knowledge is persistent; however, to some extent is mitigated by coursework. Commonly held misconceptions became the focus of short passages written in the style of refutation texts. These texts influenced misconception knowledge and have implications for instruction. 
